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I�:e ·_o.ri - _ . _- -: __ ii.� Will CJi�"'lJfe Cu - . .  _ -"'"'5 .' ��'" c bOdy is jnvitCil to W.ft in th . . (UD 
Ottiattilaa . ... :rt -T Udd'r ..... iDa. '"�''''IA''''''' 

pooled �oday with aI It1idcDII·. 

"for Blue X:ey. 
Theee boys havt: �ined diffe�nt 

parU of thC cam"... to other ,tuclen", 
Sub-chainnen are: Jena KnudJen and 
Judy Bargman, libraryj Jobn Unia and 
Margaret Winten, upper SUB; Joyce 
Gem and Don Keith; lower Old Main; 
Helen Enger and Verne 'NewhOUlC, 
u�r Old Main i Steve Kennedy ,_ 

The program will abo include mu-
sieal aod variety entertainment. As I eonttiibu';ng 
in former yean, proceeds will be given 
to charity. 

Marianne Pfeiffer, upper SUB. Each l,. ___________ -,I'uddled wit of Doctor Haggett, how· 
group will chooee a theme for ever, coupled with the hUlbaDd seek-
building. The theme fpr the libdry Grid a..qu.t Slated ing endeaVOR of Ada, � to .up-

- "Winter Wonderland." planent for the laGk of �nuine 
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the east end of the library, reading for tomorrow DiPt, iD boaor 01. menu of ,climax aad the IUrprise eod-
room and one in the upper SlJB. The the 1951 EverpeeD football � ing are handled by the acton with 
traditional wreaths, candid aDd holly champa, hal beca caDCdkd. Be- admirable-lkill. 
will abo be: evident. , c:aue al coaffic:t:iac n"tDb IIIDf 

(Coatinued on pace 4) 

Anyone who hal holly to donate or 
who woulp like to gather pine bowl 
thi, afte�oon ahould lee, Paul Waags· 
mo. 

itE the ...... _·wIII _ be  . 
able to atteDd, 10 tbe atadeDt bocly
� dUmu .... paoOpoII04. Annual Ski Club Eleds Alplw. Sigma' UI!lplfiaH Shooter Formal Initiation 'For ite"fd Brog Prexy; Plan Yule .e,arty 

AP· 0 DIed S " �.T. h ln probably .... 01 the m,.t thriU- Trips, Style Show - Deco. 20 in SUB 
- c " ges at.. l '  19 t iog finishes that will ever occur in Bob Brog was elected president of Becoming an annual Yuletide tra-.. thil lpon, the ftnt annual Shark-eye the PLC Ski Club for the 1951-52 dition, the Alpha Sigma Lambda 

Twelve pledges wit .. ' be: formally I . Following the initiation, the new Shootera' Tou�ent. was held Mon- school year at iu fi,Nt meeting, Mon- Chriltmas party, featumg a IInOrs»-. initillted iJito the PLC chapter of memben and their datea wilt have � day afternoon on the tables of the day Deetmher To bord, has been ac.heduk:d. for Thun-. ! , informal get-togetbtr at Camp Kil- 2oology tab, 
�rving with Bob will be Glenn �y evening. . Decem. ,her 20, in the Alpha Phi 0Inep, nabonal servu:e worth. Boy Scout camp near Brown'l Jeru 'KnudleD. the pre-to�rney fa- S d U B ildi Werner vice-president· Connie Jacob- tu ent ruon u nS'. fraternity, tomQrrow night in the li., Point. - vorite. was forced to come from he- IOn, se�retaryj Ca�f ' Schuler, treaJ- . J� Liming, ��t of this .. brary. The 'candlelight alfair will be- CJeaa Up p_. hind to narrowly edge out sophOmore urer and - Iris Nordman IDkr Club cial sctence orp.n1D�·l"Cq\&CIts that gin at 7.p.m. Gold fllh and new watcr iily  plantS DoD Keith, 2..6, 5-3. 5-3. 

Cou�cil representative. The membe:n all :""ho pIa� to .atteDd .abouId. brine ThoR who MlcceafuUy CChDpleted were added to the fiah pqsid and the It might be be:tt to 
�

expla.in the of the various committees will be ap- an InaptmlYe sift, c:oIb:D� DOt . more their pledge prOject and thus qualify adjacent area. was genc:ral1y bright- �rt. On a table a ' it dra� poInted. at the Mxt �ting, Wednes- than 35 cents; and alto, if' poa�, for m�p _ �: J:JaroId �en, eoed up b)' Alpha Phi memben last in which are arranged the bard, rouDd day evening, December 12. lOme tasty � f.or � � '", Richard ' Brandt,:' mOD Davia, Jack Saturday. leDl.of ' ahari: eyes . . 'Then lrom.Cltab- Among the many events the Ski . The cl� �� m�tes people Foote, t)teve Keooed.y,"Gii .1tIew&lO, Now aba, the.eoDdition of the pond Jished Ii�c lincs.--c6l;DpCticOn shoot in Clu,b is planninS' to IpODIOr are a mtercsted In .any IOCial IClCIlce � at. Richard Kllutzcn. Morria�,.J�. � been mtoredto its previous ,�nd- the, �leIt.ed �. of the 'lrade Iki-style Ihow, movies and. weekend tend the af(au. sdfon, Dwight Seymour, JerrY Sbef .. ' � the cooperation of the uudent school -boy at�uiarbIes. �$coriD8' it 'by _______ _ feb lU>d Duane TolIeIlOD. bodr is mod br co-<hairmen of the the number of .... knoclfed lrom the tljl'" The . club baa hopes of having 
. an ovemight lki trip to M� Hood' i '--- Party at C':"'A.'S Performing the rite will be Chapter clean-up committee, Dick Bonud. a'nd ciiclepA�: .. :pa�_g. ,'n the 

_ '-"---nt lOme weekend after the beginning of won. ..... President Phil Vorvidc, aDd Dean of Anton JoluuoD., in keeping bike riden IUU... uu ___ Mn. Creso, PLC Piology proie,lOl", 
Men, Mr. L. E. Eklund, eb.a}niwalof .aDd would-be fllhennen out of. it. Were membe'n of the Comparative the ,p�n� lemester. was host for 27 II\Cmben of Linoe 
the orgaaizatioo" adviJory commit- The lily plants and gold foo Anatomy c1ui:,' or "OlJJ3.n Guild," .. It w.tll meet regularl! � the fmt Society at her home' .Tue.da.y night \ 

donated by Anton', it it nicknamed (the 'Jtudenu study and thl� Wednc:sclay DIsh-a of �ry for its ,anD\la1 Christmas party. 
-___ ===== __ ---"--==="'===__ organs). Under the direction of Coach month, 

Leraas" inlerested .tud�tI traiDed ' -1- • 

, . 

. drilled for da,.. for the final '?t. N ine To Be' ConJ'inned Bv In the hotly COftteited coDJOiauon ':J j , .! ma,tch, An>old G ......... barely ed� R' �-'--' J - AT.° ht t 7' 30 KnudJen for the thin! p1ace oe, �,&UUy 1,-,H -a : . 
Miss KnutleD, highest ranking . : .  -� ' , 

signa of Deivou'.nca in TerminatinS' tlIeir ItQdy of Lutheran .' R.ev. E. B. St.et:n. colleje pattor, 
easy abots while lOlling to the dOctrine, which �n September �, � c�Dduct the Ie�cc. Dr. EutvoId 

calm, Iteady play of GregonOn. The, under the �cc of. Rev. KeImer � ClVC' the 
ICnDOIl � Rev. R.oe . match lcore was 5-3. R.oe, nine penoos wiD. be CODfirmed will �rform th� baptiam and. CODa 

- ':('he final, 3-matcb round devel� . _ ' : .. fj.rmatiOn. " . " - 'a ·..a\ donnehrook alter Keith SOllIday niabt III the Tlini,!. Lutheran David &Au...... PLG _cleAt, will 
. the rtnt Jet' 6!-2 from the chape1.at 7:30. . , , _ add a voc:al JOlo to -the JC:MCC, Preti-

the ICon: otan� SIx' memhen.. of tI,e CooIiimau... deDi of LSA, John R .... will preoent 
second match,'Knudlen wai c:laa will be _ptized abo. They ue: each coofirmaDd with a pin, em
up agaiDlt it. ·The.., fluh, Judd i1!>ugh.ty, Terry S� Carl blematie of LSA. 

briniancc he 'had mOWll iD: S� and'David ITb"Orpe, aDd Mr. Following the IeMce, a receptioG, 
be took the decidii>g � Mn. AI Nebon. The two Ncboa will be held lor them in the FrieDeI-

. arid couted ·thJoup the Iut ehildren. Marty lU>d Ralph. will abo ship Room � tb.e Parioh 1WJ. 
5-3 over a tirin& Keith. \ be t.ptized. • Any Itudent interaeed ill � 

Clay m,.mbe:n are � planniDg � � other three confarmaucls are iDlt!nlctiou ,DC-Xt te:IDtJ� ma,: � 
... _ . ..... to Challel>8" .thO AU.....,. � �tftdt; Mn7- _-Bied<- 1Ir" Roc. -The w..will besU!.- .� � 

I ' c:laa in ' • . cai-eye COIltclt. .trud and Bill Uttinser. · the middle of February. 
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THlU'OOJUNG MASJ' 1951 . QUESTION: 
of the 
WEEK 

Weman-ww
With D' Fc;relgn . 
lluaenlS".' cat . 

Working with • group of 

, .��- .. � -. \.-' ._ �\ ·�1 
•. �'Vlf., • • •  

" . . " �' : . ;� :- J . 

1I "--'----______ l l tion..:l 'tuden&a, � in 
PLC atudtnt body, at th� 

aver, time we have a championship 
011 OW' � it is the custom 
.... t !body to pve a ba.nqu�t 

�.yoU �, we ha\'�' 
for the football 

�er;.Our MOBt Pote� WeapOn 
Ton yoars ago �oday, as the first tpc .. of dawn lighltd � .. r1 

Harbor, where the proud Unittd SlateS Pacific Floet lay al resl 
in its falJt bavon, Japan ... dive-boll)bers sptd downward; dropped 

. tbtir bombs and ·ran for their lives/Thus hegan [he most destruc
tive onslaugbt the' world bas seen: supposedly the war ro md aU 
wars. But a new aggressive power has 3rism in the East. the 
Soviet Union, To combat the Godless plan of [he Reds, the 
Uniitd States has again bern plunged into a war, a so-called 
localized war. Mounling totals of war-dead are reported in our 
newspapers daily. along with sordid tales of the starvation and 
severe weather that our boys are battling, but it's st�1I a " Iocal 
war" to the average U. S. citizen. 
- Here on the h�me front. patriotic citizens are supporting our 

troops by purchasing wac bonds. donating blood. writing leners. 
and sending food. True, these things are all morale, building. bu. 
are, we remembering them in tbe most powerful way that we 
-through prayer? It is certain thac our enemy is a puppet 
handled by Sacan himself. His most dreaded enemy is prayer. 
lee's ut,i'lize le. 

Many of us would like to be in the front line. buc let us re
member. " They also serve that only stand and waie." Or 
could paraphra" [he statement a bit and say ; Who only kneel 
and pray. 

The following stoy is certainly a wonderful example of how 
God answers our prayers. An old. pious woman and her grandson. 
abour 20 years of age. lived in a large house on the out.skirts of 

month vacation in winter. 
Paul IlUlllliDt-We had gone to a 

Bautam farm, wlK:re a cock fight was 

being held. I remembu one Chioete 
wbo bad a lign on the outside of his 
car, "I am Cbinete." 

Ben McCracken - I was in the 
chicken coop fefi'iing 300 chickens. 

buddy bunt in and told me the 

Biery-I had put myself to 

.9:15 tha: eveni�g. My mother 
In and told me the Japanetc: 

attacked Pearl Harbor.. She ex-

atown that was being invaded by Cossack troops. As the soldiers 
infiltrated. they went everywhere in the town. demanding lodg- I I""== __ 
ing. The old woman got on her knees and prayed that [he Lord 
would build a wall �round the house to protect them. All afttt
noon the troops took over homes all around them. but tbey rode 
past their house. That night. a violent snowstorm raged. The 
next morning 60 more Cossacks entered the [own seeking lodg
ing. All the houses we", filled, but still the troops didn't approach 
this bome. Later [he grandmother and youth saw the rtasOn. A r.iiiiiiiiiiil !! hug. bank of snow bad hem blown against the house duting the 
storm. making approach to it impossible ! . 

Let us heed the words of the Psalmist as recorded in Psalm 
50: l 5-And call upon me in the day of 'trouble: I will deliv�r 
!her. and thou shalt giorify me. - David Nesvig. 

MARGIE'S 
BEAUTY SALON 

__ HaIr 
. � 

Typewrftw R ...... 
SPECIAL STUDENT RATES 

.. OVAL 

SALES 
"'" 

SEIlVlCE 

Offi<% "'" P_ Typewri1as 

GIl. 7415 

ROYAL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

510 So. 11th. 

Net Cost • •  

Low 

MINNEAPOUS 2, ) • 6 IIl!JlMAN I. KEIUf, PJ;aicIem 
CAIlL F. GJlANRVD, PnsidcBt 

'Nn& � 

of California � the j9b � 
K""Io, fo�. 
who vUitod the 

ring. A 
of beiog 
tIae ma 

.;; ... : � .. � ,cbai)�'i"<lc of .... 001· 

the sYmbols ' Which will 
"",.1-""----' appear .011 th� nng are: Mt. 

Rainier foc. l�tion,' and the new 
chapel with the steeple and c.rou to 
lignify ' the ChrUtian atmosphere on 
the campul. It is rather difficult to 

(Coatinued: on kse 3) 

WEDDINGS - CORSAGES 
FUNERALS 

STELLA'S FLOWERS 
Artistry in FlOWer> 

PanIaad CcaIor . Gil. 786S 

. Indian Style 
FRIED CHICKEN 

$1.00 
Friday &< M ...... y� I. 9 p� Panut Bar 

on deSCribe this ring, . only to say you 
will have to lee it to appreciate il 

-Art Broba<:k 

Ra,.and 
ElectrIc Company 
Enginf«'l - Contractors 

1 922 Pacific Ave. SR. 1 7 1 2  

Mcea,'s 
Ice C"''''lry 

_:"rr. Ou  
'Milk,l.ake. 

Party Elegance . . . ! 
Dress up for the Holiday 

gaiety in Blark SrmI. 

6.75 Priced to fit the tilt 
. campus purs.�' . . �7J. 

stJtce'4;:��'r&i�fl 
• 411 � sa.;.. AI ... MalIce1.� "",," 

' (Ia . ... PuIiIad ape., 10 ... 6 - Mciodiy .� 

� , ./ 



Lute Quint Vs. Black Sox Jodrney Lut�ra� Take Second place;�' r.:��.::; �m; 
Seattle V. In North l Three W est. Washington T� Title .....---,-......--, 
Non-ConI' "'Ut G

'
. T

� ' PLC o!>"n..i this 1951,.52 buketboll j rusht, pulliD,.a�y i. the �. period LUTf . '3.  � I ame ournament ....... lui weekeOO i. the Totem ::,..:.2':-�I':;::-J:� =. LOC'IE'a" DU' sr' , PLC meetl OI1e of tbe t . ' , at Vancouver. B. ·C., by hi-t.. · 'om 9 . " ' N, . . .  cp tQmS m The PLC BJacbos will travel nom wilUliDI over the Vanc6uver Ei�n �n 8'1, POID,t 
mao WI � polDtt, 

�be oi1hwest (orusht. wben they this , weekeDcl for three �F-&11 51 .... 0 OIl Frida hi ht"and thea d while Foriyth, former UBC 1taI'. hit .. _ ... ...;.. _________ -' 
Journey to Seattle to Inttt the .tron, Canada. tI".ndaY, the 11acbox • 

46.45 
y 

� 
") W fOp. ·1 1 (or the indepc:odentl. !kattle U�Venity Chieftaim. the Chilliwack Aisiet ,at ::'f�lowiDS 

:;:.m b t to �tem 
t.c.e to Weskril: The Chieb are off to a· rail .tart Friday. the UBC lV. �t The Lute. -led all the way F-:iday ' . pacir�"Lu.theran·.- quintet made • 

with a rrcord of 6 wins and one aad. die New Wettnlintter . Sat�niay nicht the Lutlae�. deer very' «ood .bowinl l;uc wee.�nd when 
lou. Thil hilh-sc0r101 team WOD ill Abbollford" Saturday. a liow ltart, moved latO • 27-25 half- they took lecond place. in the tourney 
fint four pmH, averasins' over eO Memben of thit yeai'l � iead. riu. Itad in. iftCrealed to at Vaneouver, B. C. 

, poiDIl per game. Their lODe lea wu team are Stan MontOn, ' 40-33 at the .tbree-q� � aDd We IJ.ad. predicted that &bey would 
a 74-11 affair ap.ilUt th� U. 01 Idaho lU.j·JoIm �I', Van�ouver, ' " . . '  - . theD the Lukl ran out of guo Not a C� iD thIrd witlt Wntel'D WMhin,. 
wb;le they def .. ted Wuhin,.... Su.. Milt HelIy, PciriJUd; r ....... WoI· 8':sketball Prog.lIm r .. 1d sooI wu made in the final quar . .... fin', UBC ..... 00 and CIoYerbf, 
a� Pu�, .,.;�!-.sa, . the ' f�iowinl beutel, t ��; K.eD. J��,' T�- DI _ . IU 'tet and 6 foul lllofl were milled, any Iut.. We IhoUld . bave �ikbed VIC �:;:-��:'''!.�J:: ;:::'('�:o:d�'::":";'� . 

' ry'"'e"-n' I';n' '<g� �."" �� ��=-�i:tthew; :��g�tJ'::'���9� ODe of the top,lCOren OD the Pacific NOwaclnick, Cbeha1it; and Bin Tol- , t . were bt. OD fou", and Wester:n ?ed S2 buletball IeatOft out w1�. ' .  cout. ' ld'1OIl, IU&eDe, Ore. . Intramural buketb.n will set un- up � pme at "3-alI and tben won in Tonipt the LUtet will journey to 
Tbese facts will put the Lutes j� 

a df>finite uacierilog role. However,' i� 
a limilar role lalt year, after Seattle U. had bee-n voted by �tional sports
writen as Ohe of the top 20' college 
teaau in the country, Hanbmao'l �eam pulled a' 75-70 upset. 

The gamel will be played In the 
Civic Auditorium in Seattle with the 
]V game starting at 6:30 and the 
main event gt'tting underway at 8:15. 
The vanity game will be carried over 
radio nation KRSC. 

If you have no inteatioo of paying 
it back, borrow nothiag but trouble. 

DOES HE GOLF? 
Wby Not Some 

GOLF EQUIPMENT 
For C1irlotmu? 

CoIIecJe G� Course 

Need a Haircut? 
P..tdancI 

...... Shop 

The Bfacbox played • previous derway WoDday evening, at 8: 10 in overt.iJnt. Seattle Civic Auditorium, wh«:D! they pme .pinat Madipn hOlpital veil thc gynuwium. �rry Hdty Iook� sood while scor- Win play tbe Suttle UniYl!!nity quin-
aDd 100t 51-33. Another pme i. lC.bed· The teatiu have been divided into ins 15 �JI aDd F..d Brown ol...Pl!C �tl. . 
ulqJ for Saturday, Drc. 15, again.t two Iragurt, thr Univenity league and Scott of Western hit 10 � " ... .19C'ging by the Gladiators' tbowinS" 
the PLo. ,JV'I. and the College leagur. The Univer- In all the Luk;' mined �frer I .. t. � thry lhould COIm:' OUt about 

�orgr W� and Mr. Carpi of sity league is c:ompoled of the be.t throws in the lou�nt finaJr. J I pain .. better than the Seattleites. 
Wasbington Hardware tchedulrd most team ftom each of the seven districh, I.ineups for the tournaml'<nt games Our ptOlD(llticarioa': PLC '. , Sew 0,)( the Blacluox games. wher� the College leasue has been attic U 20; Lute JaYftel 40, Seattle 

Papooses 25. :-:-:::---"7. :-:---:------ Irnade up of second and third trams, PLC ( 51 POI (46) Vaocouver Chips WOman Works f�m the larger distri�t!. The Univer- Ht:fty (8) F ( 1 1 )  Fo�tb Your sporh editor hal he'ard many (Continurd on Page Two) sity league tuau w'JI� be . thl'< only Huffman (7)  F (3) B� opinions on how the league standing on�h:�:t 

i�:�i�l
t 

:i:e u:�
t I'<::�t.� tl"am JobDlOll (. ) C (2l LlZCC will apIXar at the end of the season. foreign problems. Born of miuionary 

parents in China, she took her hig�r 
education in Potsdam, G e r m a n  y. 
There in 1924 .he waa married to Mr. 
Kohls, who had served aI a miuion
ary in China for 13 yean. Together 
they returned to tM:' Far Ealt under 
th(' aU!pices .. oI the Berlin Missionary 
Society. ' 

The Kohli have five children, three 
girb and two boys. Three of th('m 
were born in China, pne in Hong 
Kong, and onr in Hawaii. 

DILL HOWELL 
SportIng Goods �t-� � ., r ..... 

929 Comtnera: St. . Tac:oma 
MA. .5665 

the College lugue. Wells (8) G (3) Bell Since everyone dse I. sticking their 
Games will be played on Monday, Brown (8) G (6) Munro nrck out, I might as well do the 

and Thunday �venings. In Reserves: PLC--Rou ( 1 ) , Eutman same and give1l. quick run down from 
event that there is a vanity game (�): Luad. (.) , �ejci ( 2 ) ,  LanDa, my crystal balloon as to "who will be . h Bllhnp. Etlen--Mltc:beU (6). BI"D"'D _ho" at the season', tenninatioa any of these , evenings t e gamrs '(<f) , Moses ( 3). Weathrrspoou ( 3 ) ,  ' . '  be played 1ft the afternoon of 

W 
As I look dc:cp down lDto dae bot-

day, alt. tom. of my crystal I see the followiDg 

INTRAMURAL SCHEDULE 
Uaivenity League 

Monday, Dec. 10-8:10 p.m" Cen
tral Parkland va. Eastern Parkland; 
8: 10, Wrostrorn Parkla.nd VI. Tacoma. 

PLC (45)  Pas (-46) Western order of teams: Whitworth, finej Pa-
Hefty ( 15) F (2) Lindberg cific Lutheran and Westenl Washiag-
Huffma. (6) F (8) Ilroc:J. .nn tied 1m KCODd; CoIIcse 0/ Puse' 
Lu.d ( I )  C (9) Woodman Sound, third; · U.;"nity 0/ IIritioh 
w.1ls ( 3 )  G ( Ill) Soott CoIumb� fourtb; Eaotern WaobiDg. 
Browa (10) G (-7) ADdenoa tOIl, fiftb; aad Ceatral Wasbiogtoa, Tuesday, Dec. 1 1�7:30, Ivy Hall 

va. Clover Creek Hall, SpIin • .,. 
Raervo: PLC-Ros.s ( 1 ) ,  Eastman sixth. 

(2),  Job .... (7) ,  Lanoo.. K .. jd, 
Thursday, ' Dec. 1 3�3:55, Central BilliDgs. WW�,:iebc:I, R.eiDert (.) , 

Parkland V5. Tacoma; 4:55, Suburban Thompson ( 2 ) ,  Marbhum, StODe (<f). 
Herr', hoping that'a lot of you are 

writing those longs and yeU. for thr 
betfennent of our school spirit in 
(952. 

vs, Ivy Hall . 
Monday, Dec. 1 7---8:10, Clover -----------

Hall "'5, Suburban; 8: 10, East
Parkland n. Western Parkland. 

(c)  vs. Clover Creek HaU. 

LUNCH - FOUNTAIN CoUege LeaJUr 
Thursday. Ike. 13-3:55, Central 

Parkland (c) VI. Central Parkbnd 
( b ) ;  -t-:55, Eastern Parkland vs, Ivy 
Hall (b). 

�horus Needs Tenors, 
"Help is urgently needed in the 

tenor and soprano Itttioas. of . the 
Chorus for the annual Chrittmas con
cen," Director Gunnar J. Malmin 
pleadrd last week. 

7:30 A.M. TO 6.00 P.M. 
NORM'S COFFEE BAR 

756 St. HeIeD', 

Monday, Dec, 1 0--9:10, Eastern 
Parkland vs. Central Parkland ( b ) ;  
' 10 ,  Ivy Hall ( b )  \'I Central Park

(e) .  
Dec. 1 1-7:30, Ivy Hall 

Monday, Dec. 17-9:10" Ivy Hall 
(e)  "'. Ivy Hall (b); 9,10, Clover 
Creek VI. Eastern Parkland. 

SWEATER CEN1Q I drink when 
o 

T U N E  I N  y o u r  o w n  
CAM PUS RADIO TH EATRE 
6:30 EVtRY WEDNESDAY NIGHT 

I have occasion .��in. • •  and s'om�times when 
'1 hav.e no occasion 

c.r.. ...... 0.. Q.u..u 
A fair enou&J> statement 

and truly fitting to Coca-Cola. 
It's not only the answer 

to thirst, but a ..,� 
pleasure any liD!e. 

Have a Cokel 

, ICJIrII.m lNIIR AUfttOIIIY or'tIII � �  ., 
: COCA-<XILA .onuNG. INc., TACOMA; WASIL 

o ItS1. ,. COCA-COIA COMPANI' 



THE MOOIlING MAsT Friday, Docembu 7, 19�1 Cllristap •• r ... 

Need M " , ' (CoD .... ued t.- Pii" I )  
. usical Entertainmentl lew ' , :"� �de;':=;D �;.. .. 

Singing Gr�ps Organized on umpus :::�"'?, : ni=.� 
M.iue Iiu mvadtd the eOmp.U this ..... oriliiaal .. Iectiona by J ....... rivallins thi< wu the ... oml�"""" 1 

year .i� the rorm of �i.ttM1'OUI quartets Scllwanwaltcr. of Judd DOupty .. the 
and triOi. The IOnpten are eompriJed . lacluded .i.a- the IDen', 1fOUJ» is 0fIe tor, whoIe.dry h*mor" aDd moU ... -op'" I 
of .tudent.' from various· claIkt aDd OI"ganized by Herb Neve,. lilI Vuvik, coaIueioa captivated ·the 
depe.rtmeDlI and 'ha� been ot,aaized Ernie JobDlOft and Da� · Kaucben. mOlt aoticeabIy in the lint 
by the .tudeDtI�thelDlClvea. l1i.iI group{which it eapedaIIy aoted fac_ tn h.it rroublet is hb . 

Among the quamtJ is a IfOUP of for ill ...:rcc:I. mUsic, wu 'orpniZ:ed at cUmbio, Wile, aa.ziout to 
sirb inc�uding Percy �r, EYaDge· the besirmi.,· of the year. They ha� daupkn, Alaita· HcJJbum 
w.. JlimboIeh, M.ria..... Pfeifler aDd .-ived ....., IoeaJ roc:opitinn aI. Iyn � 1.- the ,  ' 
JOUDe Schwanwaber. Thit poup, ready iD � .• . tpiDJterbood. For bel' 
which tpeclaIiIeJ in popular mUJic, Siasilll in aaotbe� new ,roup are � �t, M. I.e . . .  !'!!I�.rl� lor � .fmt time T� Chuck Ounnenoa, Paul llutuU�i, El. a� ovation from 

• . , 1U�,iil.Ii't' ... '�.uidiioil �foI;' , • •  ��'"l'a'r,<'�" ..... � _�,, _ ", .. _ 
lowing the decon!-ibl of the c:amp.p. eluded in their repertoire art I&CI"td Every . 1tOI'y, of c:oune,. 
Their al"Tl.DlaDeotl are . takeD from aDd barber shop seleetionl. They haw .Jain, ,,,: �r 
copies 01 Ki..Dg Sitten' reconb aDd been pnctidns f01' .everal lDOllthJ DOW Bob JoIaDIOD aDd Jim. 

. aDd. have made .everaJ lpedal request Talat aDd R.o.en, New York 
ElC leader Succumbs .ppearanea a. the clty jail on 'Sun. 1WiDdlcn, loek b ....... both wi1b 

Dr. Anden Berpaker, Itewardthip clay evcDiap. nu. Sunday evening �r Hane« &Dd w;.th e.acb. s.r:cretary of the Enngelical Lutheran they will a�r 011 the LSA pfosram. for pouetIion of the rare paiotia.p. 
Church linee 19:31, died at Fairview Another boyJ' quartet arranged this Upholdins the tide of hOMIlY aDd 
hotpital iD Minneapolis, NaverDber 23. year included nave Ka�I, Duane I ct.hia in art dealing is MuweU 

He wal 74 �an of age. Pneumonia Tolld"iOn, Vern Leltrade and Stan enport, noted art critic. Murray 
cauaed hit death. � 

Monson; Thil unit hal been in ex- '  tin it exlrelDely well cut in the role 
ittenee only a Ibort time. of Mr. Davenport, a distinguished His lalt vi.it to the PLC campu. 

was l8It fall, wheD hr addrrssed the 
Student Body in chapel. 

TY."o triOi have been lanned by aev� zipddle-aged gentleman, somewhat . 
era! girb, which specialize iD semi· turbed at ftnding himself the target 
c1auica1 and popular music. Earlier 01 the fluttering eyelashes of Ada 

-- . The Latat aDd Ymat ba thil Year these two groups made 1eV- Haggett, played by Evelyn Simoni. "Ndolagi was greener than Kiomboi. 
lived high up on the top of an 

RECQIlDS aDd SHtET MUSIC rral campul appearancel in various 

TED BROWN 
MUSIC CO. 

programs. Included in the ODe group 
is Anita Hellbaum. Ann Knorr and 
Joeann HuchtoenaD. SingiDg in tbe 

escarpment. The tribe of tall 
eeufolly "bookiDg" a'man, an uDdig. teen in the motion picture, 'King Solo
nwed would-be painter named War- �'I �!nel: lived· forty miles inland 
ren Creamer, known to PLC lrom us. . 

SopIt9ID� dUI chin for the year 
are. bein, collected I thii week · by per
IOnal contact.: AecordfDS to · Class 
President R.iela· Stuhlmiller, the 50 
cent fee will help to defray expenlel 
ror the spring cruise and other activi
tiN in the future. 

P�feuor A. W. aam.t.d wu Ie
lected to JeJ'Ve al adviser for. the year 
in a dati vote talt wed. ' 

1121·25 Ittoadwa,. Tacoma other trio is Helen Halwick, Louise 

:=
====::::::======� I

Strphenson and Margaret Lucas. as Phil Wigen. Both of the scboob Pat att�ed Ir------!"'!'-----.. 
Though the atten'dance at last w h i 1 e in Africa were misJionary . >f • 

P�mId Realty Co. 
I .!.���IO 

Neal E. Thorsell 
ning's showing was a bit disappoint- The fint lCbooi Ihe atteDded ',I '1111 , 
ing considering the splendid job done Arwba and was rup by An· JIIIKJ 
by the cast, it is hoped that the week· miuionariel. The seCOnd tchool 

-- Je-Ie-L GMoIt-, 
TIlICKS • JOKES · MAGIC 

Cootttmos . T_ . &erp.dooo I end turnout will be more gratifying. was located at ,Xijabe, Kenya Colony. TACOMA WASH. 
Tacoma Realtor GI.. 72'2 

Mil! McG"ttgor, Saine, auiatant clirec-- "�ij�be, ��!'� Colony, is about 
my, ikwdway MA. 4861 I .on Hazel JOhllJOD and Howard Wor· 

-- - , 

�
===

�;;�::::==�::==::====:::=:::� l leY, in fact all the committee 
r ben have put in a great deal of time 

PARKLAND RADIO-T.Y. CUNIC aDd wo,k on "Chru Bean," and have �MY ROGERS IDr SaIa aDd SenIoc I It Id d of th Ii • 
508 G _ ..... St. Parldand. Wash. 

... res. rno . on. • ,n •• 

.nil ltage productions that a PLp audi· 
0ne-ha1I Bloek Eaot cl Pacific Lutlteraa eoue.e 

. Plck-up mid Delivery 
en� has seen iD lOme time . 

LEWIS GARAGE 
LURICATI01'l " 

WHEEL IlAJANCING 
c....... 'cl �_ PacIfIe 

SHOE SHOP 
U� 

:On G�rfj!!l'd St, 

InW-g FREE and EASY PARIING 
, CompIeN 8cmIdIIg Servfces 

Stop In at VERN'S 
for a 

DELUXE HAMBURGER 
Old Fashioned Fish 1;1 ClHpo 

Home-baked Pi .. 1;1 Cakes 
Fnll Fountain Service 

New Lincoln Ikanch 

, .... __ .. S,.,JNdJmuJ.&"A, c..� N ••• ., ......... " c •• �o .. "o. ' ..... " ....... n .... 

No' FINER GIfT 
THAN A 

PORTRAIT 

McKewen Studio 
407 Garfield GR, 3833 

Hamburgers 

,I 

Ma'ti 
'Sandwi.c�es. 

College , ; 
' (offee � 

Sbqp " 

.' , . 

NI .... & Pacfflc 

HOLIDAY GIFTS FOR THE COllEGE 
STUDENT 

' 

• RHINESTONE JEWELRY 
• GOLD TIE CLIPS 

• LEATHER WALLETS 

at 

PARKLAND JEWELERS 

LaCrosse Printers 

"-' cl Yoar 
�99R!.�� _MAST 

PAnY ANN' BAKERY 
GR. 3330 

-' 9 10 9 

WARNER'S*nylon bras 
are sheer as a mist 

So Up, they aIiaoot 
0 ... . . .  JOt """ , 1'CIttDd, aDd uplift your 
6 ..... iD • dctiibtfdy 
-'- -
dIIc:ieIIt .......... . 
1'IIlo .... cl airy 
ayIGa --
trimmod _ JiyIoa-
�f'coma ill. _ _  ,wIUoe. ' 
c-, .. eOpcrdy 
W� AIId 
..,. • .......w;. 

, W ......... _ 
.,.95 

�"4" • ,/" 
C MYRTLE ' MO:£K'E t " 

APPAREL OFDISTlfVcrlO,N� 
• . Pb&De ' GRanife 51'1 ti "  ' ,... .�,,-

! • 
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